Neural modulation of cutaneous differentiation: epidermal hyperplasia and precocious hair development following partial neuralectomy in opossum pups.
The original intent of the present study was to evaluate the compensatory response of the nervous system to areas of denervation. A portion of the spinal cord in the lumbosacral region of one-day opossum pups (Monodelphis domesticus) was removed by cauterization. This partial neuralectomy produced an expected compensatory response of neurons in the dorsal root ganglia, but in addition produced unexpected abnormalities of cutaneous differentiation. At 4-6 days following surgery, an increase in the thickness of the epidermis resembling glabrous palmar or plantar skin was seen. This hyperplastic epidermis appeared to be associated with an abnormally dense innervation of the dermis and epidermis. Eight days following partial neuralectomy most animals showed areas of precocious hair development. Nerve fibers were always seen in the dermis associated with these precocious hairs and were seen to penetrate the basal lamina in the region of the epidermal-hair shaft boundary. These results imply a critical role for afferent nerves in the normal development of the skin and its appendages.